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Title IX ruling
Discrimination case avenueopened
B Y  SH A R Y N  SEARS
A  recent Supreme Court T itle IX  ruling confirming 
that ite provielons apply to employeee aa well aa 
etudents may open up another defenae for campua 
amployeea in aex diacrimination caaea, aakl the atu- 
dent ^ucational opportunity director. David Ciano 
said originally. 'D tle IX  guaranteed the righta o f both 
studenta and faculty, but rulinga in varioua circuit 
courta throughout the country reeulted in a aplit opi­
nion — in eome atatea it applied to employeea, in 
othera it did not.
Now the Supreme Court haa ruled that T itle IX  pro­
tecta employeee and atudenta alike.
Aaked if th^iruling might affect the hiring o f women 
faculty to the tenure track. Ciano aaid that T itle IX  ex­
plicitly atatea that th «e  w ill be no diacrimination on 
the baaia o f aex in conaidering faculty for tenure.
Whether Title IX  w ill emerge aa an iaaue in the hir­
ing and promoting c f women on the tenure track at Cal 
Poly will depend on whether thoae women concerned 
decide to cite noncompliance with it aa part o f their 
caae. Ciano aaid.
T itle IX  dictatea that equal opportunity practicea 
must be used in job recruiting, advertising, hiring, pro­
moting. and considering faculty members for tenure 
status, he said.
It is applicable to both full-time and part-time 
employees, Ciano added.
Some o f the rights quiu-anteed under T itle IX  are 
redundant, according to Ciano, in that they were 
already guaranteed by other fair employment laws.
The pressure o f complying with T itle IX , however, 
haa reeulted in aome chamgea on campua that might 
not otherwise have come about, Ciano said.
Please see page 4
I — M w lyn a h
In some st^es, Title IX. which prohibits sexual discrimination in educational institutions, 
previously embraced only women athletes and other students. But a recent Supreme Court deci­
sion now mandates that Title IX protection be extended to faculty members.
Multhcriteria admissions poiicy enacted for faii
B Y  PETER  H ASS
Staff Wrtlar
In ordar to acoapt tha baat qualifiad applicants to 
Cal Poly, tha university haa adoptad a m ^ti-critaria 
procadura for aalacting new undergraduate atudenta.
Applicants for Fall Quarter. 1982 were salactad not 
only on tha baaia o f grade point average as before, but 
also had to submit thdr S A T  scares u id answer quas- 
tkms about their high school studios in Engliah. math, 
■ r fn w , Inralfn language and aodal adanoa. In addi­
tion, atudwita were asked about their participation in 
extracurricular activitisa.
' Cal Poly is tha only school in tha California State
University system to adopt such varied criteria for ad­
missions, according to Admiaaiona Officer Dave 
Snyder, who said the program was initiated to select 
the bast o f the abundance o f students applying hare.
Snyder said 10,199 people applied for new 
undergraduate spacea, and only 4,044 were accepted 
for this coming fall. He added the new procedure 
allows the admissions office to select students who 
took difficult courses college prepatory in high school, 
rather than admitting students who took “ flu ff ’ 
courses and got high Q PAs. Tbs new procedure 
eliminated some applicants with high G PAs because 
they had low SA T acoree or did not have enough
preparatory work in high school.
Stayder said the median G PA  o f 3.66 for impacted 
majors was much below last year's median primarily 
because o f the other criteria considered. S A T scores 
averaged over 1200 for successful apfdicants.
Snyder said whether other universities in the CSU 
system follow Cal Poly’s lead depends on the number 
o f applicants they have.
"N o  other campus haa as many applicants as we 
do,”  he said. "W e have to turn away four o f every five 
applicants.”  He added that programs similar to Cal 
Poly’s five-year test plan may be adopted by others if 
other schools find themselves in similar situations.
Incominn V P acquires band of admirers
Tomlinson Fort Jr.
Tomlinson Fort Jr. has yet to settle in as Cal Poly's 
vice president for academic affairs, but be has already 
acquired a host o f admirers.
Fort, who has been the provost of University of 
Missouri-RoUa for two years, was chosen out of a na­
tionwide search o f 200 applicants to fill the academic 
vice president seat which will be vacated when Hazel 
Jones retires Aug. 31.
In announcing the appointment on June 9, President 
Warren Baker expreseed confidence that Fort will pro­
vide strong leadership in developing the university’s 
academic programs.
Dr. Fort’s extensive experience in administration, 
teaching and reeearch, along with his industrial ex­
perience. w ill serve him well in his new assignment as 
chief academic officer o f the university. Baker said.
S trong lender
Donald Shelton, director o f poeonnel relations and 
member o f the faculty, sta ff and student selection 
committee which recommended Fort, echoed Baker’s 
clslm that be has a strong technical background. 
Shalton added that Fm l has the reputatioo o f being a 
strong leader and a careful evaluator.
One Of Fort’s most vocal supporters appears to be 
his predecessor. Hazel Jones, who has met with him 
extensively.
“ I was very much impressed. (I was impressed) with 
the manner with which he works with people. He’s 
relaxed ao other paopls are relaxed,”  Jones said. She 
added that Fort appears to be a vary intelUgsnt man
who asked the questions that any new employee 
should ask.
I feel very comfortable with his coming. They (the 
selection committee) made the right choice,”  Jones 
said.
Jones said she harbors no regrets about her decision 
to step down from her post as vice president for 
academic affairs after eight years on the job. but ad­
mitted she’ll feel a twinge of sadness about leaving her 
colleagues.
"111 miss the people, no doubt about that. It w ill be 
a different life, a different lifestyle — certainly less 
pressured...But it is time to make a change. I have 
good feelings about leaving, though I will miss the peo­
ple,”  Jones said.
M issouri provoet
As provost for the University o f Missouri-RoUa 
since 1980, Fort was responsible for implementing 
policies and proceduree concerning undergraduate and 
graduate education and research. Missouri-Rolla is one 
o f the four campuses in the University o f Missouri 
system and is recognized for its undergraduate and 
graduate degree programs in engineering and the 
sdencee.
A t Missouri-Rolla, Fort was able to combine both 
teaching and research with his administrative duties.
Before coming to Missouri, Fort served as the bead 
o f the chemistry department at Camagie-Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh for seven years.
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your needs, our business is parts.
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CARSTEREO
Spscisl untttths snd of July
" Kenwood KRC-312 ‘
Altec SK-25V4’* coax 
Ust420.00 NOW320.00
Kenwood, Sony, Philips, Attsc, Magnum, 
JBL, MOT and others
Preolee—  Profeeelonel Inetelletlon
A .T. Enterprises By Appointment
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Pants ^
Pfeoti from Condor In their 
Cunoui trouner eyles. Chooae 
from French canvM, cfaintt, cot­
tons and mote. Great anmmer 
colors to chooae ftom. Jr. Uzea 
5-13. Reg. to 42.00. DT US MB AT
26.99
Knit topa ■
Foly/cotton intcrlocfc and 1 z  1 
rib knits. Chooae cap or H leiMtit 
akesc. Boat neck, donhle V s  and 
apider beck styles. a t r ^  
and prints to chooae Som. Jr. 
alies S-M-L Reg to |S.oa DT US
T.O C lA O O
look o f suco 
atROefs,
M iradUion
sale priced!... .
Prairie skirts
Three-tiered cotton prairie Skirts 
with cofliiortable claatlc 
walatbanda, GteaC'So team up 
with those frmlnlne Nooses. As- 
•ortcd oolorsL Jr. alies S-M-L R ^  
22.0a o r  US MB AT 2 ^  5 !9
Réd^I coordinates
Incfaides pants, shirts, knit tops, 
shorts and tecs In poly cocton 
and cotaon Intcriocfc. Chooae 
Bom maqooiae, ted, white and 
putple. Jr. aises 5-15 end S-M-L 
W oes to 50.00. DT US
40%
Smeatert
Classic tr-neck puUorer style In 
Bill tehloned caahmerlon/orloa i 
Machine washable by Fenweat
Reg 30.00 DT US J9.99.
V e k n tr O t i r p
Popular, collar pladBti style with 
knit cu A  and banded bottom. 
Ultra soft dacron/cotton plash 
fat easy «arc. FNc great colors by 
Bay 1 ki alscs M-L-XL Beg 57.50. 
DT US MB AT ^ 6  ^
Cords
Oor entire sdecdon o f popular 
bcBsbyLeri. 
50 to is . Reg 19-90. 
DT US MB AT 1 4 ^
Selecscd groop oT action ritorta 
tJn assorted saMd oolarR 
Dacron/cotton poplin by Harris. 
Sizes 50 to 38. Reg 17.00. DT US*
" "  9-99
Casuai Jeans
Select Bom brudied cottons and 
pre-washed denims to corduroys. 
Each asaflahle In various styles. 
Woes to 2R00. DT US MB AT
16.99-039
Short aleeae alnik 
atfucdoiL Cool and < 
atyUng by Arrow. Cotton Mend. 
Reg to 20.00. o r  US MB AT
.  ~  13-99
spedai coBecdon o f our most 
popolar pullover polo styk diirts 
In aolids and atrlpes by O.R, O ff 
Shorc, Munslngwcar and Fendfe- 
too. Reg to Taso. DT US MB AT
12.99-1699
CAFE-IÍS -TH E
C O V R T Y À H D
KITCHINOPfN 
m i MIDNIGHT
BEER« WINE
LIVE MUSIC 
FRI. «  SAT. 8 P.M. 
SUNDAY 7 P.M.
• UP IN THE AIR ' 
Jazz-Aocfc
4.
59S-7302
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SCHOOL STUDENTS!
FfomTh. SUGARLESS SHACK  
BUYiMIE LARGE CONE 
.. GET ONE FREE!
** (WHHThtoCouRon)
Good T lM i«.F fL  S a t >
I 
I I 
I I I 
I
f t i .
BRING A FRIEND!
WMeh foriww Mid «xeniQB ohangM at
SUQARLE8S SHACK  
486*^ ’’ M m h S t  
San Luis ObisDO 
(N o w O p e n S u iS B y lO ^
BRING YOUR KODACOLOR 
^mMS TO JIM'S
n Tortilla Flats
in  I III '  C l o a n u ’ rN • S . i n  I u i s  ( ) b i s p o
PEPE’S
(tet 4 FREE 8 x H) or a FREE 
5 "  X 7" borderless. cok>r enlariteineiU 
every time you save 6 coupons, from Jim'^ 
Campus Camera. You itet a free coupon 
withemy kodacolor photofinishii^ order. 
This oRer available only from..
LUNCHEON
SPECIAI|^
CAMPUS
CAMERA
M (salon Country Ptiotofinishing
serving  -
THE HNEST MEXICAN 
FOOD A N D . 
SERVICE
$2.75 S  $2.99
Open A ll D ay •
 ^ Lunch 11-4 
’ Dinner 4-9 
Sat. 4:30-9:30 
Sun. 4:30-6 
Qosed M onday 
10%  O fF with a valid student 
discount card
Read
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»rtomMAMii. WMo Ml tati 
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R a R  T t p ir s
(Rapid and Reliable)
Call on us for all your 
professional typing needs
R O N A  544-2591
P LA N A H EA D I
Reserve Tim e In 
advance for end- 
of-quarter work
HOURS
(byAppt.) 
< 9:006:30 
Mon-Sat
nwcHiiBiEn
AIWA
OOiSVSSC
OOlSVSOMiV sea. asss
AT THCSC «C O A L  PM CU THE AIWM AO-3200U S  
AO-3100U OEPBI OUTSTAMOStO VALUE. BOTH D EC U  
OFPEK THE E X C U liM  7 LAVER EroXY/HEmronCCO KM M  
ALLOY AMO S n O U S T HEAD. WOW S ELUTTER OE ONLY 
-09K. SORT TOUGH COMTROU. PEAK LEO DISPLAY, PME 
MAS ADJUST. M R AL TAPS COMPATAMUTY AND OOLSV C 
ON THE AO-B300U POR A  STAQOERNIQ 7REi S/N RATKM 
M O N O  WITH TH O E  EXCCLLENT PEATURES. Y O U IL SAVE 
IW O N  THE AO-SaOOU a  $ M  ON THE AO-3100U. W EIL  
DEMONSTRATE THE SUPSRNXVTY OP THE AIWA | TAPE 
DECKS MON.-THURS la-SPM  a  PRL SUN. 12-IPM. COME M  
AND COMPARE TO ANY MMRARLY PIECED DECK. WE THWSC 
V O U li. SAY. -TH AT'S I
EKd Your Last Pizza Taste like 
The Box It Came In?
then try
W IIIJI STOCKS
541.4120 
W E  DELIVER!
Cat stereo consumers urged to fit system tocar
ÍBM0Cfc.1M
It t t iM I
I yem Itk thoM 
■Ir,, yem 
mytmme
SroofititiaaUBwL Two Cal Polir atadanU 
hav* fona iato buaiaaaa Íor 
tbamaahraa aattias up
ing tba rolM of daalar* 
•oppttir aad inataUir.
Erie BUal. a aenior 
gnqihks mgior. has ownad 
AT Eatsrprkss for two 
yasrs and hs dials directly 
with ths enatoinsrs. Hs 
handles the bosliiass 
■spset and makas sure all 
ths oomponsnts ars com* 
patabls arhan hs dsalgns 
ths systems for ths 
customers. i
Ths installar is Kan 
Koga. a junior slsctroiiic 
ei^iassr mgjor and owner 
ol DB Sound. Hs has bean in bualnsss for himssli for 
tin s  ysars. Ths two have 
bimn working as privata 
rontractors for sach other 
a^ncs Jiwiary of this year.
BUal »"«i Kogs smpluMix* 
sd that they fit ths syatam 
to ths car, ctahar than ths 
csrtothseyaltae.
"Tapkhv wo taJk with 
the enatooMr, ws taDi 
■bota prfoaa and ths c«> 
and whta wo can do 
ths beat ■«»«»«i and veins 
for thair moosy;” Kogs 
said.
‘Ws áemt hasp squlp-
_  "rirat off find out if ths
guy I
ha ahoridat
Ha should bs Intaraatad in 
llttlàg ths car, noi fitting 
what hs kas In stock.” 
Kogssald.
“Hs should bs wiDIng to 
fot you anyuung and 
spsadthnswithyou.” Elisi 
Mid.
Roga aramsd boirors to 
bs wary of ths dsalar who 
wfll cut bis throst to gst 
thssab.
“Ths conwimar should 
watch how ths work is be' 
iag dono bsforo ha has bis 
aorstem instsBed, and hs 
should Hstsn to a ssrstam 
whkh has alraady bsen in* 
stafiad in anothar car.” 
ElMsaid.
According to EUd and 
Koga. ths bottom Uno in 
fin^ng a good desiar is to 
watch hfan work and Ustsn 
to bis work aitar hs has in- 
stallsd ths System ta 
anothar car.
They offarsd soans sng- 
gsstions to ths consumsrs 
whan bujring thair sirstsm..
“Ths consumar should' 
eoncsntrats in gstting 
good quaUty from ths 
apsahars and buylag as 
mnch power as hs ean af- 
ford,” Blialsaid.
EUal K «g» snggaat 
that ths faatursa withia 
ths syatam to look for and 
ths onss whlch ars most 
tiobis
I —  va
Kefi Kogg, a Poly glactronic englnearing mg|or, eiips under the dashboard of a 1976 Toyota Célica 
to Install a Sony XR2S caasette deck.
and baas tunáis, dolby 
noiss rsdnctlon. loeUng rs- 
wlnd and fsst forward and 
proeunpoutputs.
“The carlibonld dster- 
mlns ths siss of tlw 
spsakers. bigssr apoakers 
aro not ahrays bstter,” 
Kogasald.
Hs addod that ths 
agrstem nosds as mnch 
powar as can bs affordsd io 
islatlon to ths spsakers ths
. AiMbAff
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BOBBBT DUNN, CSmsi/Msiw*'
LTNNB OONLAN, AMUMf Msi^
PAMgiA WONOyilMi. Affr., Tyfmmiwg Optmtitm  
ymcaPBSUNoyp,i4»Air.. , 
aBITNCUANDLBa,Ast. Mgr^  Nrmwoftr Pwáoctim
Koga warns ths con- 
sunMT to bo wary of dealers 
who sel aqpipmant dirsct- 
ly out of ths sound board, 
bo says, .“remsndier. you 
■rs antitlsd to now sq^ip-
K«« been installing 
car, stersos for a mnnber of 
years. A  rock and roO en-. 
tboaiastir, his intersat in 
dsetrical makeup was 
gmeratad whfls hs was 
woridng with a band doing
Bilal, who enjoys  
riaaeiral and join m n ^
TitleìX bi1n^<
fn m p oM -r '^
• ■
“Wers it not for ths fsct 
that thors wers a law,” hs 
said, “soma of ths things 
that now comply would not 
havsbsenrightfL”
Now that n tls IX  has 
bsen foderaBy dsdarsd to 
■pp^ to employsss. Ciano
■a a hobby and now enjoys 
it as. a persond aatisfsc- 
tidn
“Ws work diraetly with 
ths customer’s taste and 
his car’s aiis, this is why 
W w ork with so mauy dlf-
M n w  compBittMs CIMI
said.
Elisi said that they deal 
with psopis who want a 
■irstem to rsafiy sqjoy, not 
irith those who just srant 
tunas.
“If thsy redly swat 
something to epjoy, that is i 
whars ws roify aUns.” 
EUdsdd.
Classified
UaM, tsesSy a ataU < 
am Siys lar a S
S lar Sis t  Sss 
Siys lar saS
to Poly
SanOOUOINQ CHMA w u 
■eSuas A Camonaaa, No
SMC ISIS Snd St SaywooS
(T-lg
said cases that prsviou^  
might have been b ro u ^
bsfocs ths Dspmrtmant of ------
L r iw  bsbroug^ £2Sa . ro T s lÌu ^ iirS Ì
to ths Dspartmant of ¡sM oirsM aiiM s^^  
Education as wsfl.
“ It  opens another 
■vanos.” Cfono said.
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EAT!
(we deliver)
3 0  n i N .  
GUARANTEED 
FREE DELIVERY
, Sun. • Thurs. 11 am -1 am ‘ 
Frli 11 am - 2 am
2 FREE COKES Oil TABS 
WITH ANY ir *  RIZZA
ONLY ONg COUPON Pg/ieiBñ
for awm 19SS VW Van good 
mactwnicsl oondmon $1100 
l-TSIS
J
p W lW O ll l lB I IW
$9.00
No Regret Haircut 
for QuyaA Gala
846 Higuera 
6 4 4 ^ 1 3
, 4  *
1
